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aforesaid, in preference to any Lieutenant-Go
vernor, who may hold the office of Lieutenant
Governor, not in virtue of a commission issued 
directly by us, but in virtue of a commission so 
issued as aforesaid in our name and behalf, by any 
such Governor-in-chief. 

XXIII. And we do further reserve to ourselves 
full power and authority, in our discretion, to 
appoint one and the same person to occupy at the 
same time the said several offices of Governor·in
chief and of Governor of each of the said respective 
provinces, or any two of those offices, and in our 
discretion to appoint one and the same person to 
occupy at the same time both of the said offices 
of Lieutenant-Governor of the said respective 
provinces. 

XXIV. And whereas it is by the said recited 
.Act further provided, that it shall be lawful for 
us from time to time to amend, and for that 
purpose to add to, or, if necessary, to repeal, 
any such letters patent 01· instructions as 
therein mentioned. Now, we do hereby reserve 
to ourselves, our heirs and successors, full power 
and authority from time to time to amend, and for 
that purpose to add to, or, if necessary, to repeal, 
these presents and. the said instructions hereinbe
fore mentioned. 

XXV. And we do hereby further declare our 
will and pleasure to be, that these presents shall 
not take effect or come into operation in the said 
Islands of New Zealand, until the same shall have 
been published and made known to the inhabitants 
of the said Islands, by a proclamation to be for 
that purpose issued by the person commissioned 
by us to be Governor-in-chief for the time being of 
the said islands. 

In witness whereof, we have caused these our 
letters to be made patent. 

Witness ourself, at . Westminster, the twenty
third dlly of December, in the tenth yiflr of our 
reign. 

By Writ of Privy Seal, 
Edmunds. 

The Queen's Instructions under tke Royal Sign 
Manual a7ld Signet, accompa7lying the .J,.·I"{ew 

Zealand Charter. 

WHEREAS by an Act made and enacted 
in the Parliament holden in the 9th and 10th 
years of our reign, intituled "An Act to make 
further provision for the Government of the New 
Zealaud Islands," it is, amongst other things, 
enacted, that it shall be la,wful for us, in and by 
any letters patent thereafter to be issued under the 
Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from time to time, to con
stitute and establish within any district or dis
trict. of the Islands of New Zealand one or 
more municipal corporation or corporations, and 
to grant to any such corporations all or any of 
the powers in the said recited Act mentioned. 
And it is thereby further enacted, that it shall 
be .lawful for us, in and by any letters patent 
tbereqft~l" to be is.ued under the Grell,t Seal of 

the United Kingdom aforesaid. from tilDe to titne 
to divide the said islands into two or more sepa~ 
rate provinces, and to constitute and establish 
within the same two or more separate assemblies. 
And it is thereby further enacted, that it shall 
be lawful for us, in and by any such letters patent 
as aforilsaid, to constitute and establish Assemblies 
in and for the respective Provinces of New Zea· 
land, and a General AS8embly in and for the 
IsllUlds of Nelv Zealand. And it is thereby 
further enacted, thnt it shall be lawful for us, by 
any such letters patent as aforesaid, to make pro
vision for the maintenance of certain of the lawll'f 
customs, and usages of the aborigjnal inhabitants 
of New Zealand within particular districts of. the 
said islands. And it is thereby further enacted, 
that it shall be lawful for us, by any such letters 
patent as aforesaid, to make and prescribe all such 
rul,es as to us shall seem fit, for determining the 
extent and boundaries of the districts to be com
prised within any such municipal corporations as 
aforesaid; and for regulating the choice and elec· 
tion of the various officers of any such corpora
tions, and of the members of the governing bodiee 
thereof, and for ascertaining the qualifications of 
the members of any BUch municipal corporations, or 
assemblies, or general assembly as aforesaid; and 
for determining the length of time for which every 
such assembly or general assembly shall be holden 
from the time of the election of the members of 
the Houses of u,epresentatives in the said Act 
mentioned, and how and by what authority the 
same thall be dissolved or prorogued; and for 
prescribing the oaths to be taken or the affirma
tions to be made by the members of the said cor
porations, assemblies, or general assembly,. or any 
of them, before entering on the discharge of the 
duties of their respective offices; and for prescrib
ing the course of proceeding to be followed in the 
said respective assemblies, and in the said general 
assembly, in regard to the enactment of laWBp 
statutes, and ordinances therein; and for deter· 
mining. in what cases the Governor-in-chief fo~ 
the time being of the Islands of New Zealand, Ol' 
the Governor for the time being of any other such, 
separate provinces as aforesaid, shall, in the name. 
and on the behalf of us, assent to any such laws,. 
statutes, or ordinances, or reserve the significa-. 
tion of our pleasure thereon, together with all. 
such rules as shall be necessary for determining. 
the effect of the disallowance by us of any sucli 
law, statute, or ordinance, although not so re-
served as aforesaid, together with all such othel' 
roles, not being repugnant to the said recited 
Act, as it may se~m to us necessary t.() make an~ 
establish, for carrying into full effect the purpose~ 
and objects there~f. 

And whereas it is by the said recited Ac~ 
further provided, that it shall be lawful for u~ 
to execute any of the powers thereby V6$t~ 
in us, not by means of such letters pate~t a. 
aforesaid, bu,t by instructions u'Qder OUl" signet 
and sigD. manual, approve4 tn our Privy 
Council, and accompanying or referred to i.q 
such letters patent; and that it shall be lawf~ 
for us by anlluch lette.t's pate:Qt or iqS~~cti9n~ 
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to delegate to the Governor-in-chief of New Zea
land, or to the respective Governors of the said 
respective provinces, the exercise of such of the 
powers aforesaid as it may seem meet to us so. to 
delegate, and to prescribe the manner and form in 
which, and the conclitions subject to which, such 
delegated authority shall so be exercised. 

And ,vhereas in pursuance of the said Act of 
Parliament we have, by certain letters patent 
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom 
aforesaid, bearing date on the twenty-third day' 
of December, 1846, and in the tenth year of our 
reign, executed certain of the powers in us by the 
.said Act vested, and have in the said letters patent 
referred to these our instructions under our signet 
and sign manu~, approved in our Privy Council, 
and accompanying the said letters patent. Now, 
therefore, in further pursuance of the said Act, 
and in exercise of the powers thereby in us vested, 
and in exercise of all and e!ery other the powers 
jn us in that behalf vested, we have, by these our 
instructions thought fit to execute, and do hereby 
in manner hereinafter 'mentioned, execute certain 
other of the powers by the said Act vested in us,. 
and we have in further pursuance of the said Act 
thought fit to delegate, and do hereby in manner 
hereinafter mentioned, delegate to the GOTernor
in -chief of New Zealand the exercise of certain' 
other of the powers by the said Act vested in us, 
and ,ve do hereby prescribe that such delegated 
authority- shall so be exercised by such Governor
in-chief, in the manner and form following, that 
is to say, by the publication by him, in pursuance 
of these our instructions, of proclamations to be 
by him issued in our name and on our behalf, in 
respect of all and everj the matters and things, 
powers and authorities comprised in any such de
legation; and we do hereby declare that such de
legated authority shall so be exercised, subject to 
the conditions following: that is to say, that every 
such proclam~tion sh~ take effect within the said 
Islands of New Zealand, upon and from such day 

. as shall for that purpose be limited and appointed, 
by' a provision to be for that purpose made in the 
body of every such proclamation, and not before; 
and that a transcript of every such proclamation 
shall by such Governor-in-chief be transmitted 
to us as soon as may be practicable, through one 
of our principal Secretaries of State, for our con
firmation or disallowance; and that in case that 
any such proclamation, or any part thereof, shall 

.110 be disallowed by us, the same or the particular 
part or parts thereof which may 10 be disallowed, 
shall cease to be of any foree or 'authority within 
the said islands, upon and from the time of the re-

. ceipt thereofby the Governor-in-cwef tltereof'of 
any such order of disallowance. 

And whereas with a view to the more methodi
eal and perspicuous statement of the provisions 
we have so thought it fit to make for the better 
government of our said islands, we have reduced 
the same into successive chapters, and have divided 
each of suoh chapters into a series of successive 
sections. 

And whereas with a view to the more distinct 
enUnciation of the true sense and meaning of the' 

Said prOVISIons, we have deemed it convenietlt 
to avoid the repetition at the eommencement of 
each successive section or chapter of any specific 
reference to the authority in virtue of which the 
same is by us so promulgated and established. 
Now therefore we do hereby declare that each 
and every of the provisions, orders, matters, 
and things comprised in the fourteen following 
chapters hereunto subjoined, are by us made, 
ordained, appointed, and done in purauance of 
the said recited Act of Parliament, and in 
exercise of the powen thereby in us vested, 
and in exercise of all other pO\vers and autho
rities to us in that behalf appertaining, and 
that each and every matter and thing which the 
Governor-in-chief of New Zealand, or any Go
vernor or Lieutenant-Governor of any province 
of New Zealand, is thereby directed or autho
rized to do, is so committed to him, and shall so 
be done by him in pursuance and exercise of 
the authority which, in execution of the powers 
aforesaid, we have hereby so delagated to him 
as aforesaid; and that each and every order, 
provision, clause, matter, and thing. in the said 
several chapters comprised, shall be taken and 
understood, executed and enforced in such and 
the aame manner as if each and every of them 
had. been expressly preceded by and immediately 
connected with a reference to the a.uthority in 
virtu~ of which the same are sa by us made, or-· 
dained, appointed, and done. 

ClI.APTER ONE. 

On tke Executive Government of tlte New 
Zealand Islands and of tke respective Pro
vinces tkef'f!()j. 
1. The Islands of .New Zealand collectively 

shall be placed undcr' the government and civil 
administration of an officer, to be designated the 
" Governor-in-chief of New Zealand." 

2. The Governor-in-chief shall in his own 
person conduct, in all necessary details, the 
administration of the government of the pro
·vince within which at the time he may happen 
to be. 

3. The administration of the government of 
the province from which at the time the Governor
in-chief may be absent, shall be conducted by a 
Governor, or, in the absence of any such Governor, 
by a Lieutenant-Governor. 

4. In the administra:tion of his office, the 
Governor-in-chief will correspond with and re
eeive all necessary instructions for his guidance, 
from us, through one of our principal Secretaries 
of State.. . 

5. In the adminiiltration of the duties of his 
office, the GOvernor, or Lieutenant-Governor, as 
the case may be, will correspond with and receive 
his instructions· from the Governor-in-Chief of 
New Zealand. 

6. The Governor-in-chief will, in manner afore, 
said, prescribe all such rilles as it may to him ap
pear conducive to the good government of New 
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Zealand so to prescribe, for the conduct of the 
correspondence between himself and the Governor 
or Lieutenant-Governor, and for deciding in what 
cases, and to what extent it shall be the duty of 
the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor to await 
his instructions before carrying into efFect the 
powers by law vested in him. 

7. The Governor-in-chief of New Zealand 
shall, in his discretion, from time to time, resort 
in person to either of the said provinces, and 
there continue 80 long as to him shall seem meet 
for carrying on in person the adminiatration of 
the governmen~ thereof. 

8. It shall be the duty of the Governor or 
Lieutenant-Governor of either of the said J,ro
vinces, (in obedience to any instructions to him 
for that purpose addressed by the Governor-in
chief of New Zealand,) to rellort in person to 
either of the provinces aforesaid (to the Govern
ment or Lieutenant-Government of which he may 
have been commiSlioned by us), there to assume 
the administration of the government thereof 
during the absence of the Governor-in-chief in 
the other province. 

9. Neither the Colonial Secretary of either of 
the said provinces, nor any other of the public 
Qfficers thereof, shall change the place of their 
official residence in attendance on the Qoyernor
in-chief, or Governop, or the Lieutenant-Governor, 
when so passing as aforesaid from one of the said 
provinces to the other, all such subordinate 
officers being considered as attached to the respec
tive provinces for and in which they may be re
spectively appointed to act. 

CHAPTER Two • 
. ,~ 

On th, Executi~t Councils of tke resp8ctive GotJern
ments in New Zealand. 

1. In each of the provinces of New Zealand, an 
Executive Council shall be established, for aiding 
with their advice the officer administering the go': 
vernment thereof. 

2. The said Executive Council shall, in each 
province, consist of the Colonial Hecretary, the 
Attorney-General,the Colonial Treasurer, and the 
principal officer in command of our military forces 
within the province, being a Field Officer, and if 
necessary of such other persons as are after men
tioned. 

3. In the ·event of the absence from any such 
province of any of the officers aforesaid, the place 
in the Executive Council of the officer or officers 
80 abaent shall be occupied by the person or per
sons Jlrovisionally charged with the duties of any 
such office or offices. 

4, It shall be the duty of the said Executive 
Councils to advise the Governors or· Lieutenant
Governors of the respective provinces for which 
they ma.y be respectively appointed, on all ques
tions which may by any such Governors or Lieu
tenant-Governors be referred to them, relatin&" to 
their administration and wscharge of the duties of 
luch their offices. . 

5. It shall be competant to. any member or 1U11 
Buch Executive Council to propose for dil!Cussion 
there any question connected with the lldmiuistra .. 
tion of the Executive Government.thereof, and to 
record on the minutes of such Council his opinion 
and advice on any such question. 

6. It shall be competent to the Governor-in
chief of New Zealand, if he shall see fit, but not 
otherwise, to summon to the Executive Council of 
either of the said provinces, any number of persons 
not holding any public office therein, provided that 
such number of unofficial members shall not on 
the whole exceed the number of the official mem
bers thereof. 

7. Every person 80 summoned to either of the 
said Councils, shall in virtue of such summons be 
II. member thereof, subject nevertheless to our con
firmation or disallowance of any such appointment, 
on tbe same being reported to us by the Governor
in-chief of New Zealand. 

8. The said Governor-in-chiefshall prescribe all 
such rules as it mny to him appear necessary to 
establish for the holding of meetings of the said 
Councils; for giving notice of such meetings; for 
the due and orderly conduct of the deliberation and 
proceedings thereof; for taking the votes of the 
said councillors; for determining under the presi
dency of whom any such meetings shall be held 
during the absence of the Governor or Lieutenant
Governor from the same; for rel:ording the various 
acts and decisions of the'said Councils; for the· 
adjournment or prorogation of the same; and 
otherwise for promoting the efFective dispatch of 
business thereat. . 

9. The Governor-in-chief shall, half-yearly, 
transmit to us, through one of our principal Secre
taries of State, a copy of the journals of each of 
the said Councils for the last preceding half
year. 

10. In the execution of the powers by us vested 
in the said Govel'nors or Lieutenant-Governors of 
the said respective provinces, it shall not be obli
gatory on them to consult with the said Executive 
Councils in any case in which they shall deem it 
inexpedient so to do; neither shall it be obligatory 
on them to adopt the advice of the Executive 
Councils in any such case, if they shall deem it in
expedient to adopt the same. But the Governor
in-chief shall make a special report and explana
tion to us of the motives which may have induced 
any such Governur or Lieutenant-Governor to de
cline either to adopt 81:1-1 such advice. or to consult 
with the said Council on any question of import
ance. 

CHAPTEBTBREE •. 

On tlte Appointment and RtmO'IJal qf Public 
Officers. 

1. Neither the Governor-in-chief, nor .the Go
vernor, nor the Lieutenant-Governor of any such 
prov~nee as aforesaid shall create, .01' assent to any 
law for the creation of, any new office. without our 
cpnsent first had for the same. save only in cases 
where the creatioI). of such new offices, without th4 
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delay of suCh a reference, may be evidently indis
pensable to the due dispatch of the public business 
of the said provinces, 01' either of them. 
,2. The Governor-in-chiefshall provisionally fill 

up every public office in our service, which may 
become vacant in New Zealand, by the death, ab
sence, resignation, suspension, or physical or men
tal incapacity of the holder of it. 

S. No such provisional appointment shall be 
final an.l conclusive, unless the same shall be con
firmed, nor until the same shall be confirmed, 
by us. 

4. On reporting every such nomination, the Go
vernor-in-chief shall also report what is the nature 
of the duties, and what the amount of the emolu
,nents of every such office. 

5. The Governor-in-chief may suspend from the 
-execution of hi. office, until our pleasure shall be 
bown, any officer in New Zealand holding such 
. his office during our pleasure. ' 

6. The before-mentioned power of suspension 
ilhall not in any case be exercised by the Gover
nor-in-chief until he shall first ha.ve received and 
.oonsidured the report and advice thereon of the 
Executive Council of the province to which such 
.officer may belong. 

7. No public officer may be 80 suspended from 
office until a statement in writing of the gro:unds 
of such intended proceeding shall first have been 
-communicated to him, nor until an opportunity 
;shall have been offered to him of being heard in his 
.own defence in person, before the Executive 
-Council of the province to which he belongs. 

8. Every suspension of every public officer shall, 
by the Governor-in-chief, be reported to us through 
.one of our principal Secretaries of State, for our 
,eonfirmation or disallowance, a.nd no such public 
cfficer shall be considered al being finally dismissed 
from such his office, until such suspension shall so 
have been confirmed. I 

CHAPTER FOUR. 

. On the Division of ]!{ewZealand into Provinces. 

1. For the present, and until further order be 
made in that behalf, the Islands of New Zealand 
shall be divided into two provinces, to be known 
respectively by the designations of the "Province 
of New Ulster," and the "Province of New 
Munster." 

2. The Province of New Ulster shall comprise 
the whole of the island ltitherto called the Island 
of New Ulster, with the exception of those 
parts of the said island adjacent to Cook's 
Straits, which the Governor-in-chief of New 
Zealand ma.y, by any such proclamation as a.fore
said, except and exclude from the Province of 
New Ulster. The parts of the Island of New 
Ulster which may be so excepted and excluded, 
with all the remaining parts of the New Zealand 
Islands, shall constitute the Province of New 
Munster.' . The dependet;lcies 'of New Zealand 
Ilhall respectively cODstitute R part· ot; aud be 

considered as attached and belonging to, the re
spective provinces to which they are severally 
most contiguous. 

8. In determining the metes and bounds of the 
several boroughs after mentioned; the Governor
in-chief shall tt\ke care that the limits of the 
whole of each such borough shall fall exclusively 
within the same province, and shall never extend 
to more provinces than one. 

4. The Governor-in-chief shall, in manner 
aforesaid, determine which town within each of' 
the said provinces shall be the capital town thereof, 
that is to say, the ordinary s~t of the legislature 
and of the superior courts of civil a.nd criminal 
justice of the province. 

CHAPTER FIVE. 

On Municipal Corporations . 
1. Such parts of the Islands of New Zealaud as 

are or as shall be owned or lawfully occupied by' 
persons of European birth or origin, shall be· 
divided into municipal districts, each of which' 
district shall be called a borough . 

2. The Governor-in -chief shall by proclamations 
define the metes and bounds of every luch borough, 
and shall assign to eaeh an appropriate designation. 

S. If in any such proclamation any such metes 
and bound. should be described erroneously, indis
tinctly, or imperfectly, or if in any other respect· 
the proclamation should fail to express with the 
requisite clearness, the meaning with which it was 
promulgated, any such error may be cOlTected by 
a subsequent proclamation to be issued by tho 
Governor-in-chief for that purpose. 

4. But if it should be thought fit to alter the 
metes and bounds originally contemplated by the 
Governor-in-chief in any such proclamation, or 
otherwise to change the design with which any 
such proclamation was originally issued, that, 
change may not be effected by a subsequent pro
clamation, but only by an ordinance to be enacted. 
for that PlJrpose by the Legislature of the province 
within which the borough may be situate. 

5. In every such municipality or borough there 
sltall be a town to be indiClj./;ed as the capital 
thereof by the proclamation establishing or de
~ning the borough. 

6. In de~ermining the number and the extent· 
of the said boroughS, and in defining the metes 
and :bounds thereof, the Governor-in-chief shall 
be guided by a' consideration, first, of the popu .. 
lousness and wealth of the different municipal dis-. 
tricts into which such parts as aforesaid of the 
said islands may be divisible; secondly, by a con
sideration of the general community of local 
interests which may subsist between the inhabit,.. 
ants of particular districts; and thirdly, by a 
consideration of the facility of access from the 
different parts of any. such district to the capital 
town thereof; all which. considerations shall be 
balanced, combined, and adjusted by the Governor
in-chief to the best of his judgment, and as far as 

: it: may appear to him practicable ill the c3.S6 pi 
• e\'ery such district. 
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·'i;. The Governor-iii-chief shall by each such 

proclamation r,constitute the -inhabitants of every 
such municipality or borough a body corporate, in 
name and i~ ~eed, with perpetual succession, and 
a coDimon seru; by .the style and. title of "The 
mayor, aldermen, and burgesses of the borough 
of ." [adding the name so assigned to each 
borough respectively.] . 

8. Every, 81,lCh corporation shall consist of a 
mayor, of II. court of aldermen, and of a common 
council for the government thereof, and of the 
burges!!es possessing the elective franchise therein. 

9. Every such cOt"poril.tioI1 shall be capable in 
law, by the common council thereof, to do and to 
saffer q.ll Auch acts. as can be lawfully done or 
suffered by any Iiiunicipal corporation in England 
by the tommoll council thereof. .. 

10. SUbject to .the exceptions afterwards men
tioned, every male person, who, Qn the first of 
January in e~ succ~ssive year, shall be in the 
occupation of any tenement within any such 
borough, of which he shalllul.ve been the occupier 
for six months at the least next immediately pre
ceding that ~ay, sh::tll, during the next ensuing 
twelve calendar months, be a burgess of the 
borough in whi~l1 the liame may be situate. 

11. But this franchise shall not belong to or be 
vested in any alien, nor iIi any person of" unsound 
mind, nor in any person who may at any time 
theretofore have been convicted of ariy felony or 
other infamous crime, nor iii any person \tho has 
during the last preceding six months been main
tained wholly or in part. by public. alms, nOf in 
any person who may be in arrear for more than 
six months in respect of any rates or a~sessments 
lawfully payable by him. to the funds of any such 
borough in respect of any such tenement as afore
said or otherwise, nor by any person not able to 
read and to write in the English language. 

12. In· ordef to ascertain what p~rsons. ar.e 
qualified to vote and act as burgesses of any such 
borough, a registry of all such burgesses shall be 
made, corrected, preserved, and periodically re
vised in such manner and· form, and with such 
securities for the accurate making, correcting, 
preservation, and revision thereof, as shall be 
prescribed by the Governor-in-chief ~y any sllch 
proclamation as aforesaid. And the Governor-in
chief shall in like manner prescribe by what 
means the expenses of and incident to the due 
performance of 1!he services last aforesaid shall 
be defrayed, and what fines or penalties shall. 
be payable in the event of the neglect or non
performance thereof. 

13. The burgesses of every such borough shall 
annually elect the common. councillors thereof to 
serve for the year then next ensuing; and the 
common councillors· of each borough, when so 
elected, shall annually choose from their own num
ber the aldermen and the mayor thereof, to serve 
for the year next ensuing such choice. 

14. The Governor-in-chief shall in manner 
aforesaid, prescribe what shall be the number of 
the common councillors of every such borough, and 
when and in what manner all such elections shall 
be conducted, and how the rellult of ever..y such 
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election shall be aScertained, ana in what inailiiet 
any erroneous return shall be corrected, and who 
shall act as returning officers for every such pur
pose, and at what places and within what periods 
of time all such elections shall be carried on, and 
how the expenses thereof shall be defrayed, toge;'· 
ther with whatever else may be necessary for the 
due and orderly conduct of such elections. 

15. The Governor:'in-cbief shall in like manner 
prescribe in what manner and form any such cor; 
porate offices aforesaid may be vacated, and how 
in any such cases the vacancy shall be ascertained 
and supplien by new election~ with whatever may 
relate to tlie due and orderly conduct of any such 

. new elections.. . 
i6; Any person duly qualilied, who IIhall be 

elected to fill any such corporate office as afore:' 
said ill any such borough, shall, in the event of 
his refusal or omission to discharge the duties 
thereof, be liable to the .same fines I\Dd penalties to 
which any person is liable in Englaiid for the like 
offence, which fines or ptnalties shall be recovered 
and applied as nearly as ma.y be in the same man
ner in which the like fines and penalties are re" 
covered and applied in England. 

17: The Governor-in-chief shall in manner 
aforesaid prescribe all necessary rules respecting 
the .appointmerit of all other corporate officerS in 
every such borough, repecting their nUDlber, their 
remuneration, . their dutieB~ the tenure of their 
offices, and their removal when necessary from 
office. 

lB. ~he common tioUncil of every such borougli 
shaU consist of the mayor; the aldermen, and the 
common councillors thereof, for the time being. 

19. The mayor for the time being of every such 
borough shall, iii virtue of such. his office, and 
without any further appointment, be a justice of 
the peace of and for the borough during a. period 
of two years next following on his election. 

20. Every alderman of e.ery such borough, in 
virtue of sllch his office, and without any further 
appointment, shall be a justice of the peace of and 
for the borough, so long as he .hall continue in 
the discharge of such hiB office of alderman. 

21. All bye-laws of every such borough shall 
be made, and all other corporate acts of e'l'"ery 
such corporation shall be done, by the common 
council thereof, by the authority, and in the pre .. 
sence of whom, and not otherwise, the common seal 
of the said borough shall be attached to any such 
acts. 

22. The Governor-in-chief shall, In inanner 
aforesaid, prescribe the manner in iyhich, and the 
authority under which, meetings, either periodical 
or extraordinary, of .any such common council; 
shall be holden, adjourned, or dissolved, and how 
the votes of the members present thereat shall be 
t.'tken, and how the minutes of every such meeting 
shall be taken and preserved. 

23. At every meeting of any such common 
council, the mayor, or, in his absence, some alder
man selected for that purpose by the meeting, shall 
preside, and such presidiQg officer shall have both. 
an original.and a caatiDg vote. . 

------------------------------------------------------------------~-.----"-. 
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<§4. Every such Common council as aforesaid 

shall have power, at any such meeting as aforesaid, 
to make and ordain bye-laws for the good' order 
and government of the borough. 

25. Such bye-laws may so be made for nny of 
~he several objects following, thl\t is to say: 1st. 
For the making or the maintenance of any roads 
~r other internal communications from anyone 
part of the borough to any other part tllereof, 
2nd. For the erection and repair of public build
ings for any corporate purposes. 3ro. For the 
purchase or sale of any pl'operty for any corporate 
purposes, and for the management of any such" 
property. 4th. For the maintenance of the police 
within any such borough, and for the, proper go
vernment and remuneration of any such police 
force. oth. For the holding of quarter sessions or 
petty sessions of the peace of and for any such 
borough by the justices of the peace thereof. 6th. 
For the suppression of all nuisl\nces within any 
such borough prejudicial to the health or comfort 
of the inhabitants thereof. 7th. For draining. 
paving, lighting, watching, repairing, cleansing, 
and maintaining, any streets, roads, and other 
thoroughfares, within any lIuch borough. 8th., 
For establishing and maintaining schools, hospitals, 
and other eleemosynary institutions, within Ilny 
such borough. 9th. F'or the imposition, collection, 
accounting for, and auditing, of all such tolls, 
rates, and assessments on property, real or per
sonal, or both, within any such borough, or upon 
the owners and occupiers of any such property, 
10th. For securing the application of the proceeds 
of all such tolls, rates, and assessments, to the dis
charge of all expenses of and incident to the exe
pution of all or any of the objects aforesaid. 11th. 
For determining the amount of the salaries or 
other remuneration~ to be assigned to any officers 
'of any such borough. 12th. For imposing nnes 
for the breach or neglect of any such bye-laws as 
aforesaid. 

26. If any such bye law shall be repugnant to 
any law or ordinance of the General Assembly of 
New Zealand, or of the Assembly of the province 
Within which the borough may be situate, Buch 
bye-law shall be null and voiti. 

27. No such bye-law shall take effect within any 
such borough, or shall have the force and autho· 
rity of law therein, unless the same shall first have 
been approved by the Governor-in-chief of New 
Zealand, and the said Governor-in-chief shall i!l 
inanner aforellaid prescribe how and by whom, an4 
in what form, and within what time, every sueh 
bye-law sh,al~ be transmitted to him ~or his appro
bation, and how and to whom, and In what man· 
ner his approbatiGn thereof shall be signified. 

2B. The Goverllor-in~chief of New Zealand 
shall, in manner afOreS!lid, make all other rules, 
!lot being repugnant to the said recited Act, which 
jt may seem to him necessary to make and esta .. 
blish, for carrying into full effect the purposes and 
objects of the preceding instructions, so far as re
iates to the before-mentioned boroughs and bodies 
corporate; a.nd it shall be competent to any such 
Governor-in-chief, by any such rules, to modify or 

'alter 'or to suspend the operation of any of the 

provisions aforesaid, which, by reason of any 10ca1 
or temporary causes, it may to such Governor-in
chief appear either impracticable or inl'xpedient to 
carry into immediate effect, and to substitute for 
any lIuch provisions which may be so suspended as 
aforesaid, any other provisions better adapted to 
meet the exigellcies and to promote the welfare of 
the inhabitants of any such boroughs itS aforesaid, 
or of anyone or more of auch boroughs, 

CHAPTJeR SIX. 

On the Election of the H0'U8es of Representatives 
for each Province. 

1. The Governor-in-chief shall by such pI'o~ 
clamations as aforesaid determine what shall be 
the total number of the first or original members' 
of the Hc.use of Representatives ot each of the said, 
provinces. 

2. To every such borough as aforesaid shall be 
assigned a number of representatives, bearing to 
the total number of the representatives for the 
provinces, the sa.me proportion which, in the 
judgIllent of the Governor-in-chief, \vill probably' 
be borne by the contributions of such borough to 
the public revenue, to the total amount of such' 
contri butloQs. 

3. On the detection of any error in any stich', 
estimate, the Qovernor-in-chief is authorized by 
any supsequent proclamation to correct the ap" 
portionment of the total number of representatives 
among sllch several boroughs, I!O as to regulate 
such apportionment in respect of any future elec
tions as nearly as may be accOrding to the aciual 
amount and proportions of such contributions. 

4. The Governor·ill-chief shall in manner 
aforesaid determine and prescribe how, and when; 
and within whnt periods, the mayor, aldermen, 
and common council of every such borough shall 
proceed to the election of the membera for such 
borough to serve in the House of Representatives" 
of the province in which the lIame is situate, and' 
how, and in what form, and by whom the writ or' 
precept for every such election shall be issued, and 
to whom it shall be addressed and executed as the 
returning officer, and how and to whom the return. 
to such writs or precepts shall bema.de, and how the 
poll shall be taken in case' of contested elections, 
and what shall be the course of, proceeding in the 
case of double returns, or of no returns being 
made, together with every other rule which ma.y' 
be necessary for the due and orderly election of 
the members of the said houses, and for lawfully 
convening and cOllstituting such houles, until' 
other and more effectual pl'ovision shall have been 
made in that behalf by law, by ordinances to be' 
for those purposes enacted by the respective legis-
latures of the said respective provinces. . 

o. Every such House of Representatives &hall,. 
ulltil provision be otherwise made in that behalf 
by law, be judges, without appeal, of the validity 
of the election of each member thereof. 

6, Every such House of RepI'esentatives shall; 
immediately on their· first meeti~g, proceed W 
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the choice of one of their own members as their 
speaker, which choice, being confirmed by the 
Governor-in-chief, the Governor, or the Lieu
tenant-Governor of the province, shall be valid 
and effectual during the continuance of such as
sembly, except in the case of some interme
diate vacaney of the bfIice, by death, resignation, 
or otherwise, in which case the choice shall in 
like manner be repeated and confirmed. 
. 7. Every such House of Representatives shall 

be elected to serve for four years from th~ date 
of the issuing of the writs for holding such 
elections. 
. 8. Any vacancy occurring in any such House 
of Representatives by the death or resignation of 
any member thereof, or otherwise, shall be sup
plied by a ney election, to be holden in such man
ner as aforesaid, in and for the borough repre
sented by any such member. 

CHAPTER SEVEN. 

On the Legislative Couwils qf tlte respective 
Provincial Assemb.lies. 

1. The members of the Legislative Council of 
each of the provinces of New Zealand shall be ap
pointed by letters patent to be for that purpose 
issued to each member, under the public scul of 
the province for which be may be so appointed. 

2. Such letteJ,"S patent shall be issued in pur
suance of warrantB under our signet and sign 
manual, addressed to the Governor-in-chief of New 
Z.ealand, or to the Governor, or to the Lieutenant
Governor of such province. 

3. But on the first COD.stitu,ting ~d convening 
of the said Legislative Councils, or either of them, 
the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor for the 
time being· of the province for which· the same 
shall be so constituted and convened, shall, with. 
out awaiting such warrants, issue such letters 
patent as aforesaid, to and in favour of such persons 
as he may think proper to nominate to the said 
Legislative Councils, or either of them. 

4. As often as any nlemoer of any such Legis
lative Council shall die, or resign lri~ seat therein, 
or be suspeD,ded therefrom, or be absent from the 
province for which the same is appointed, or 
become incapable, by mental or bodily disease, of 
the right discharge of his duties therein, the 
(7overnor or Lieutenant-Governor for the time 
being of the province shall, in like mlil-lln6r, with
out waiting -our walTant, appoint a person to 
occupy the place, in the Legislative Council, of the 
m.ember by whom l\Dy vacancy therein may, in 
manner aforesaid, have been created. 

5. All appointments made to the said Legis
lative Council without our previous warrant shall 
be provisional only, and subject to our confirmation 
or disallowl\Dce, but shall nevertheless he valid to 
~ intents and purposes, until our pleasure respect
~g the same shall have been signified. 

6. Every provisional appointment so m..ade to 
the Legislative Council, on a vacancy created by 
the. absence of any member with. leav.e of the 
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Governor or Lieutenant-Governor or the pro-rlne&· 
first obtained, shall continue in force only so long 
as such member shall so continue absent on leave, 
anti on the return of such member to the province, 
within the time prescribed in his leave of absence, 
he shall resume his place in the said Legislative 
Council. 

7 .. .Any member of either of the said Legisla
tive Councils who shall become bankrupt or insol
vent, according to any law in force in the said pro
"inces, or who shall be convicted of any felony or 
other infamous offence, shall thereupon forfeit his 
place in the Legislative Council to which he may 
belong, which place shall be considered "acant, and 
immediately filled up provisionally in manner 
afuresaid. 

8. The members of the said Legislative Coun
cils shall hold their places therein during our 
pleasure. 

9. Every such Legislative Council shall be pre
sided ov('.r by a speaker to be appointed by letters 
patent, to be issued in our name by the Governor 
or Lieutenant-Governor of the province to and in 
favour of such member of the said Legislative 
Council as he shall see fit to appoint for that 
purpose. 

10. No such Legislative Council shall becom
petent to proceed to the dispatch of any business, 
unless a majority of the whole number of members 
be present. 

ll.. Every question to be decided by any such 
Legislative Council shall be proposed for discussion 
by the spenker . thereof, and shall be decided by the 
majority of votes, the speakeJ:" having no original 

, vote, but having Il.. C1.!-$ting v.ote, to be given in the 
event of the numbers being equally div.ided on. 
any such question. 

CHA.PTER EIGHT. 

On tl,e General A$sembiy of the .f'lew Zealand 
Islands. 

1. The General Assembly of New Zealand 
shall be holden at any place and time within the 
Islands of New Zealand which the Governor-in. 
chief shall from time to time by proclam.ation for 
that purpose appoint. 

2. Th.e Governor-in-chief may prOl:ogue or dis
solve at his pleasu.re any· such Gene~:al Assem-. 
blr· 

3, The Governor- OJ:"' Lieutenant-Governor of
either of the said provinces may at his pleasure. 
prorogue or dissolve the assembly. of such pro ... 
vince. 

4. During the dissolution of the allli6mbly of' 
either province no session may be h.olden o( the. 
General Assembly of New ZealaI1-.d. 

O. The Legisla~iv.e COUAcil of th~ General: 
Assembly shall for t4~ pl:esent, and until furthel'
provisions be made in that behalf, be composed of 
one-third ofth.e members of each of the Legislative 
Councils respC()tively of the said respe<:tiye pro
"inces. 

6. The Gov.ernor-in-.chief shall for the present. 
determine which of the ~embers of each of th~ 
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ea{d FrovinciEil Legislative Councillors, shall be 
members of the said Legislative Council of the 
Q-elle~l Assembly. 

7. All t~e rules hereinbefore made respecting 
the Legislative Councils of the said respective pro
vipces, shall, as far as may be practicable, be 
applied to the said Legislative Council of the 
General Assembly. 

8. The House of Representatives of the said 
General Assembly shall, for the present, and until 
further provision be made in that behalf, be com
posed of members to be elected for that purpose by 
t4~ m~be:rs of the said Pro"iI!cial .A,ssemblies re
p6{l.tiv:ely. from ~d O\lt of tqe\r o~ houaes re-
spectively~ . 

9. The Governor-in-chief' of New Zea1!1J1d shall, 
for the present, determine in what manner, II:nd 
form and according to what :rtJ;ies, su~h elections 
shall be made by the respective Houses of Rep:re~ 
sentatives of the m6¥1berS by w:\lOIl\ they 8,f.El to be 
representeq in the ~aid llQuse of Representativell 
of the General Assembly, 

10. But no such House of Itepresentatives shall 
so be represented by more thaI! one-third of the 
~tal number of th~ members thereof. 

11. All the rules hereinbefore contained re
&pecting the elec?oI\ of speakers in the said,' Houses 
<!f RepreElentatiyes of the Provin,ci~ Assemblies, 
~d respecp'ng the number of members necessary 
to form a quorum of each of the said houses, and 
respecting the casting vote of the speaker thereof, 
spall be II:pplied to the case of the House of Repre
sentatives of the General Assembly. 

12. The dissolution of either of the said Pro· 
vineial Assemblies sb;all be considered as, and shall 
~lItve ~4~ ~ect of, a dissolution of the said:General 
Assembly; and with the expiration of the time for 
which any such Provincial Assembly s\lall~ave ~en 
elected, shall also expire the time for which any 
such General Ass~~ly ~~all p,e pompetent to sit 
and act un,til such Gl!lnera,\ ~sembly be re
elected. 

13. The Governor-in-chief of New Zealand 
shall, by his proclamations, convene ev~y sQch 
General Assembly, and shall himself assen,t tl;), or 
:reserve for the signification of our pl!lasqre, o:r de
cline so to ~8!IDt to OJ,' rese~ye, such ordinances as 
may be passed by the Legislaq ve Council IWd the 
HoUse of Representatives ~ereof. . 

CHAPTER NINE. 

On the Qualijications of Members 01 Assembl!J., an~ 
on tlte Oaths to he taken ~!I them and other 
Public O.fficers. 

1. No person shall be qualified to be a member 
of either of the said Houses of Assembly or GeJ;le
ral Assembly, who is an alien, or who has been 
convicted of any felony or other infamous offence, 
or who is of unsound mind, or a minor, or an un
certificated bankrupt or insolvent. 

2. No person shall be so qualified .unless he shall 
be in actual possession in his own right, of free-' 
kold lana. or tenem6Iltl in New Zeluand, of the 

annual voloe of twenty pounds, or of leasehold 
. lands and tenements therein of the annual value 
of thirty pounds, or unless he shall be a contri
butor to the extent of ten pounds by the year at 
least, either to the general revenue of ODe of the 
said provinces, or to the local rates and assess
ments of some one of the said bodies corporate 
within the same. 

3. The Governor-in-chief shall from time to 
time in manner aforesaid, determine how the pos
session by any such person as aforesaid of such 
proprietary qualificatio~s as aforesaid shall be as-
certained and determined. . 

4. Every mayor~ alderman, and common coun
cilman of each of the said corporations, and every 
member of the said HQuses of Assembly or of Ge
ueral Assembly, and e-yery other public officer 
withi~ *e sa~d i~nnds, $0.11, before entering on 
the discharge of such his trust or office, take and 

. subscribe the oath of allegiance, which oath, and 
none other, shall be administered to every such 
officer by such persons aR the Governor-in-chief 
shall for that purpose appoint. 

5. The said Governor-in-chief and the said re
spective Governors and Lieutenant-Governors of 
the said provinces shall, before entering on the 
discharge of ~e duties of tb,ei.:r respective . offi~s, 
take the oaths appoin,ted to be taken by the sta-, 
tutes in that behalf m.~e in the rtligns of King 
George the First and of King Geo:rge the Third, as 
amended by the .A,ct passed i1\ the tenth year of 
the reign of King George the Fourth, intituled 
" An Act for the ~elier. of ~iil MaJesty's Roman 
Catholic SUbjects," ~ccording ~ the former Acts 
or the Iaat.,me~tion!ld Act shall be applicable to 
their cases respectively. 

CHAPTER TEN. 

On the Fo~, the Transmission, and the Disallo'IIJ
ance of La'IIJ'. 

I. All laws to be enacted by the said Provincial 
Assemblies shall be styled, "Ordinances enacted 
by the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Province of with the advice and 
consent of the Assembly thereof;" and all laws to 
be enacted by the said General Assembly shall be 
styled, "Ordinances" enacted by the Governor-in
chief of New Zealand, with the advice and consent 
of the General Assembly thereof." 

2. No such ordinance of any such Provincial 
Assembly shall be assented to by any such Go
verno~. or Lieutenant-Governor without the pre
vious sanction of the Governor-in-chief. 

3. A transcript of every such ordinance shall be 
transmitted to ua with the least possible delay, 
through one of our principal Secretaries of State, 
duly authenticated under the public seal of the 
province, and by the signature of the Governor
in-chief, or. Governor or Lieutenant-Governor, 
enacting the same. 

4. ~very such or.dinance shall take effect from 
a. time to be therein for that purpose appointed. •. 
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~. 11" any- such ordinance. be madl'l to take effect

from the tim,e of' the sign,ification of our pleasut:e 
therein, tl\en, unlesss. OU;1' COnfiTIIljI..tion, thelieor 
shall have. been sign.iftell with.in th.e colony· or pro·. 
vince withillc th.ree years next after the date 
thereof; every such ordinance shall, from and after 
the expiration. of thAt ti.m,e, be. con,sidered a.s ~ing 
disallowed.. 

6. 1(- any such. ordinance shtall be rese~'Vec) by 
~he Governpr·in-chief, or Governor·or Lj.eutenan,t-. 
Governor, for th~ signil1.ca.tion, of. Oll~ pleasure, 
1jhen, in lik,e. manner, the. sam~ shall b~ considered 
to be disallo;\v,ed, unless our con.firmiltion th.e:.:-eof 
shall have been signif?,ed within the. col~)Ily OJ; 

province w,ith.in. th:.:-ee. yeru:1? n.ext a,(ta;. thp dttte 
thereof •. 

7. If a"nJ· sll#!h, ol'din~e B~ll. be. disaJJow:ed, by. 
u.s, eith.er in the mann~r aforesaid, 1)1' by a.. distin,ct 
~er for that purpose, the said ot:dinil~e sh)lll 
cease to. ha,(6 at13' opera.tion. 01-' effect, either upon, 
B.,nd from such lapse of tim..e, or upon, and from the 
signification of- such disallowance. within. the said 
colony or provin.ce;: ~t such disallO\~a~~e shall 
n.ot have a.ny retrospective operation, and sh~ll npt 
rendet:. in'{ali:d: OJ.' void any act dOJ;J;8 unerer th~. au-. 
thority. or· in pursuance of any such. ordinance 
before s.uoo lapse of tim.e, or direct signif?pation. 
of the disAAlo:V<&D.ce ~b.ereof, as th,e cas.e mp.y be. 

8, All ordinances. made for, levying m~mey, or 
for imposi,ng, fines, pe_alties, or forfeitures, shaJl 
grant Ol" reserve the. ~e to us for the public useR, 
88 the case may be, of the whole colony, or· of-the 
particular province, and the support of the g~vern.-. 
ment thereof, in such manner.· as by the said ordi ... 
nance sh8tll be. directed; and no such money shall, 
by any such ordinance, be made issuable~ save only 
by warrants to be granted ~n pu~n~ th~reof by. 
the Governor-in-chief or by the Governor or· . 
Lieutenant-Governor of the provin,ce .. al!- fl\e C)l\se· 
maybe. ' 

Of the Civil List., 

1. The civil list fund approprio..ted' fo~ th~ 
maintenance of the s~id resp,ect~ve Government.s 
in pursuance of the sp.id Act of Parliament,. 
shall be applied and appropriated to such 
specific purposes as the Lords Com.missioners 
of the Treasury for the time being, 01' l\I).y t~ee 
of them, may from time to time direct an~ 
appoint. 

2. The due application of th,e said cheiI list 
fund shall be accounted fOl; to the sa.j.d Lords 
Commissioners, or in such ma.pner as they sb,all 
appoint. 

S. Copies of all the accounts of the applica· 
tion of the said civil list fund shall be laid 
before the said General Assembly and tl}e said 
Provincial Assembliea respectively, for their 
information. 

CluPTER 1\VEJ.V'E". 

an the. Appropriation of tke Revenue aristngJ 
from J;.a.ws of tke General Assembly. 

1. All duties, taxes, rates, tolls, and assess
ments, imposed 01' made payabltl, in virtue of' 
any ordin.ance of the General Assembly of New 
Zealanil" sha,ll bE}- appropriated to such specific· 
p:u.t'poses as. by aRy such Q)."dinanee shall be pre
Scribed in that behalf, and to no other, save 8.B! 
h!'lreinafter is. excepted. 

2. The first application of any such duties, 
taxes, rates, tolls, and assessments, shall be 
towal'ds ·defraying aJJ the expenses of collect· 
il)g~ r.eceivi.ng~ managing, an.d~ auditing the. 
same. 

'3. Subject to th,e preceding deduction, 'any 
surplus which may remain of the proceeds of" 
~ny such duties, taxes, rates, toils, and assess-. 
men.ts, shall be applied to the specific purpOS6'. 
prescribed in the ordinance imposing the, 
same. 

4. Subject to. all the- preceding deductions, th~ 
proceeds of any- such duties, taxes, rates, tolls, and 
assessmen,1is,. shall be paid over to the respective 
~ensupe&. OF the' said respective provinces for the. 
public 1l8es thereof, and subject to the appropria·. 
tiOI~ of the respective A,ssemblies o( the said pro
vinces respectively. 

5. In the apportiol)men,t of a;n.y su.ch ultimata, 
~rplUI as aforesaid between the said respective. 
provinces, the. paJit of tbe surplus to be assigned. 
to each shall heal' to the whole of such surplus. 
the lame proportion which the part of the gross. 
proceeds raised a~ collected within such province, 
may have born;e to the total amoun); of the gross.. 
proceeds of allY- such duty, tax, rate, toll, oz:. 
a~eltSJl\en,1;.. . 

2'; ~_ 

eHAPTER TBIR.TEEN •. 

6n tlte Settlement of tke Waste LancU of tha 
Crown. 

1. Charts of the New Zealand Islands shall be 
prepared with all practicable expeditio~ and aceu-, 
racy, and especially charts of ~J.l those. wt.s of the 
I?~id islands over which eithex: the aboriginal na •. 
tlVe.s or th~ settlers of E~ropeaD birth and origin. 
ha~e established- anyvali.d: ~tle~~ whether of pro-. 
p~rty or of occupancy. 
. 2. In every di~trict into w~ch the said islands. 

saall be divided i-n pUI'!man~e of these our instruc. 
tions,. shall be ~ept a. registx:y of the lands therein 
situate, distinguishing, wit.h reference to such 
charts as aferel!lIIid, tae settled lands in such dis-' 
trict from the unsettled lands therein. 

3. At the capital town of each of the provinces. 
of New Zealand' shall also be kept a general· regis •. 
try of the settled and of the unsettled lands in that 
province, with reference to such charts aforesaid. 

4. It shall be the duty of every person and of' 
every body politic and corporate, (other than the 
aboriginal inhabitaqts of New Zealand,) to trans-. 
mit to the registrar of lands foJ' the district in 
w4.ich hili OJ; their lands may' be situate, a state., 
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h'ient of the extent, locality, and metes and bounds 
thereof, and of the title under which he or they 
claim the same, all which statements shall be pro
visionally registered, immediately on the receipt 
thereof at the office of regish'y, 
'. 5, The Protcctor of the Aborigines, 01' any 
officer appointed to act in that capaoity by t·he 
Governor or Lieuten!l.1lt-Governor of the pl'ovince, 
shall in like manner transmit to the r~gistrar of the 
qistrict, a. I'tatement of the e?'tent (as nearly as it 
can be ascertained) aud of the locality of all the 
lands situa.te within the same, to which any sllch 
natives, either as tribes or as individuals, claim 
either a proprietary or a possessory title, wlJich 
cL'l.ims shall also be forthwith provisl0l1ally 
registered. 

6. All lands not so claimed or provisionally re
gistered by the time so to be limited as aforesaid, 
~all theucefurwa,rd be Ul:\d be considered as vested 
in us, and as constituting the demesne lands of us 
in right of our Crown within the New Zealand 
Islands. 

7. Within a time to be for that purpose ap
pointed after sl1ch provisional registration as afore .. 
said of the lands in the said several districts, a 
lanll court silltll be holden in each, for investigating 
and deciding 011 the accuracy and validity of such 
registrations, which court shall be competent to 
decide on the accuracy and validity tlJel'eof, both 
as between the claimaqt on t1\2 oIi,e hurl and us in 
the right of our Crown on the other hand, nrICI as 
between different claimants asserting opposite and 
incompatible titles to the same lands. It shall not, 
however, be compet.ent to any such land court to 
decide upon or to investigate any titles to laud, 
which.at any previous time may baye been a.djudged 
t!> any body corporate, or person or persons, by 
the sentence of any court of competent jurisdiction, 
or which may at any previolls time have been 
granted or assigned by us, or by any Governor-in~ 
chief, Governor, or Lieutenant-Governor, of New 
~el\land, in our name 01' in our behalf, to any sllch 
body corporate, or person or persons. 

8. The sevcrall!l.1ld registries of the said several 
fJistricts being revised and corrected 1>y the adju
<}ications of the said land courts, an appeal shall 
lie from any such adjudication to the supreme 
eourt of civil justice for the pro.inee in whi\!h the 
lru:\ds may be situate. The registries of the several 
districts. when so revised and corrected by the ad
judications of such land courtl, or by the adjudica
tion on appeal or sucll superior courts, shall con
stitute and be received as tinal aml conclusive 
evidence of the title to any lands comprised in 
such registries, and as final and conclusive evidence 
of our title in right of our Crown to all lands not 
~mprised therein. . 

9. No claim shall be admitted in th:~ said land 
eourts on behalf of the aboriginal inhabitants of 
New Zealand to any lands situate within the said 
islands, unless it shall be established, to -the satis
fa,ction of such court, that either by some act of the 
Executive Government of New Zealand, as hitherto 
constituted, or by the adjudication· of some court 
ef competent jurisdiction within New Zealand, the 
right of such aboriginal in.ha,hit~ts to' such lands 

has been acknowledged and ascertained, or that 
the claimants or their progenitOl'S, or t.hose from 
whom they dCl'i ved title, have actually had the· 
occupation of the lands so claimed, aud have been 
accustomed to use and enjoy the same, either as. 
plMes of abode, or fox tilluge, or for the growth of' 
crops, or fol' the depasturi.ug of cattle, or otherwise· 
for the convenience and sustentation of life, by 
means of labour expended thereupon. 

10, For ensuring the' observance of the pre~ 
ceding rules respecting the prepara.tion of the
charts and the keeping of the registries uforesaid,. 
and for determining the method", to be followed in 
drawing up and transmitting such cl!\ilDS as afore~. 
said, and ill the pl"Ovisionai l'egistra.ion of them,. 
and for ascerlaining and ~'egulating the constitu~ 
tion and proceedings of t.he said land courts, anel 
the mone of procee,Ung upon appeals to be thence
brollght- 'i:o the said supreme courts, and otherwise 
for carrying into full eITect these our instrllctions 
respecting the sevel;al matters aforesaid, the 
Governor-in-chief of New ZealllIJd sllall, by pro
clamations to he by hinl for that purpose issued,. 
make and estnhllsh all such rules as, in pursuance
of tlle powel's in him in that behalf yes ted by the, 
said recited Act of Pal'liamellt and Charter, and 
by these our lnstl'Uctions, it may be competent to 
him so to make and establish, awl, so f,ll' as it may 
not be competent to (mch Govel'nor-iu-chief to 
establish such rules, it. shall be his duty to pro-. 
pose to tlle respective legislatures of the said re~ 
spective provinces, the ena('tmcnt of ull such 
laws as mny be necessary for that pUlpose, that 
so the extent I,md limits of the demesne lands of 
11S in right of our Crown within the said islands, 
available for fllture sf'ttiement, and the extent and, 
limits of the lands of the aboriginal inhabitants,. 
and the extent and limits o.f the lands of the inha
bitru:its of European origin, may sel"erally be dis ... 
tinctly aSCt:rta,lned. 

11. No conveyance, or agreement for the con ... 
veyance, of any of the lands of, or bclonging to, 
any of the aboriginal natives, in common as tribes 
or as communities, whether in perpetuity OJ,' 

for any definite period, whether. absolutely 
01' comlhionally, whelher in pl'opertyor by way 
of' lease or occupancy, which may be henceforth. 
made, shall be of any validity 01' effect, nnless. 
the same be so made to ~ entered into with .us 
om' heirs nnd successors. And for the enforce~. 
ment and due ob.aervance. of this rule accordin .... 
to the full and true infent and meaninO' tllel'eo~' 
the Governor-in-chief shall recomm(l]l~l to the: 
said respective Legislatures the enactment of aU 
such laws as may be necessary in aid of the powers 
by the said Act of Parliament, or by 'us so vested 
in hi~ as aforesaid. Provided that nothing herem 
contaIned shall apply to any such conveyance or' 
agreement, if made or entered into by nny SUCll 
aboriginal native or natives of New Zealand, in, 
respect of any lands by him, her, or them' holden 
in severalty, or so holden under any title or· 
tenure in use in and known to the law of England. 

. 12. All the lands so ascertained as aforesaid to. 
constitute the demesne of our Crown in New Ze.,\-. 
lan.d, Q,l'e and shall be holden by us, OUl: h.eil;s a):lt\ 
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successors, in trust for the benefit of our subjects, 
and especially for the benefit of such of them as 
have settled, or as shall hereafter settle within the 
said islands. 

13. The said demesne lands shall oy procla
mations to be issued by the respective Governors 
of the r.aid provinces, be divilled into counties, 
hundreds, townships, and parishes, ~ach of which 
shan be exactly defined in such proclamations 
with reference to such charts as aforelajd of the 
stud islands .. 

14. No land of und belonging to 118 in New 
Zealand, shall, by us, our heirs or successors, or 
by any such Govcl'no::-in-chief or oth~r person on 
our behalf and on our authority, be alienated, 
either in perpetuity, or for any definite time, 
either by way of grant, lease, licence of occupa
tion, or otherwise, gratuitously, n.or except upon, 
under, and subject to the regulations hereinafter 
prescribed. 

Vi. No part of the bev'lre-mentioned demesne 
lauds of us, in right of our Crown ill New Zea
land, sllall be alienated to any person 01' hody cor
porate, unless the same shall be included within 
the terms of some proclamation issued by the 
Governor or Lieutenant-governor of the pro .... ince 
within \vhich the same shall be situate, declaring 
for three calendar months at the least next before 
Bny such alienation, that such lands are t\lence~ 
forward to be within the limits of s~ttlement, 

16. No such lands shall be so alienated unless 
the same shall have been previously surveyed, and 
distinguished by an appropriate numerical IDru'k in 
the chlU't of the county, hundt'ed, township, and 
parish within which the same may be situate. 

17. The Governor or Lieutenant-Govel'Dor of 
any such province. with the advice of the Execu
tive Council thereof, sball, in such charts as aforc
said, cause to be marked out and distinguished all 
such lands situate within and forming part of the 
demesne of the Crown as may appear best adapted 
for the site of future tOW11S. and especially sea
port townsj within the said islands-or as t.he 
lines of internal communication, whether by 
roads, canals, railways, or otherwise-o~ as 
places fl.t to be reserved as quays, landing
places, or otherwise, for the general convenience of 
trade and navigation - or as placell of military or 
naval defence--or as the llites of churches, court
houses, markets, hospitals, 'prisolls, 01' other public 
edifices-or as cemeteries, or as places fit to be re" 
SIlrved for the embellishment or health of towns, 
or for the recreation of the in 'habitants thereof, or 
othtlrwise for any purposes of public utility, con· 
venience, or enjoyment, in which either the whole 
population of the province, or any large number of 
the inhabitants thereof may have a. common inte
rest; all which lands shall be called and be known 
by the name of Reserved Lands. 

18. All such reserved lands, with the exception 
of such as shall be reserved as the future sites of 
towns, may, by the Governor or Lieutenant-Go
vernor of the province in which they- are situate, 
be conveyed to any body politic or corporate, gra
tuitously to be holden by. them in trust for the 

public uses for which the Bame were so reseM'eaJ. 
and for none other. 

19. The lands reserved as the sites of towns 
shall be divided into two classes, of which the one 
shall be called "town allotments," and the other 
" suburbaD, allotments," the town allotments being 
such as will probably become the future site of 
buildings, the suburban allotments being such as 
will probably acquire a greatly-enhanced value 
from the close vicinity to such buildings. 

20. .All the demesne lanus of us, ill right of our 
Crown, brought by any stich proclamation as afore
said within the limits ot settlement, shall be alien~ 
ated in manner hereinafter mentioned, and not 
otherwise, the salDe being, with a view to such 
alienation, divided into three classes, of which the 
fir .. t clas;! shall consiiit of sueh town allotments, 
and the second class of such suburban allotments, 
as aforcsaid; and the third class of rural allot
Dlent.s. 

21. In ~'eferelice to each town, and to the suburbs 
of each, the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor of 
the province shall by proclamation determine what 
shall be the number and the extent of the allotments 
therein, care b!ling taken that in all such towns nl
lotments be so made in re!erenr:tl to some convenient 
plan previously fixed f0r the erection of suell town, 
and that no town allotments shall be greater in 
exte~t than will probably Le required as and ior' 
the site of It single edifice, with such adjacent· 
land as may probably be necessary fOI' the use' 
and enjoyment of the future occupants of such
edifice. 

22. No rut'al allotment within the said demesne' 
shall exceed in extent one square mile; but it 
shall be competent to any such Governor 01' 

Lieutenant-Governor to divide any such allot ... 
ment for the purpose of such alienation as afore
said into allotmdnts of one-half or of one-quartet' 
of a square mile. 

23. Rural allotments shall, by such proclama-' 
tions as Ilfol'esaid. be divided into such as are 
supposed and such as are not supposed to contain. 
valuable min~rals. 
. 24. No part of the demesne of us in right of 
our Ctown in New Zealand shall be ali~nated, 
either in perpetuity or otherwiae, either absolute1y. 
or conditionally, until aftep the same shall first 
haye heen put IIp to sale at a Pllb)ic auction, of 
which auction three calendar months' notice shall 
fll'st have been given by such 0. proclamatioa as 
aforesaid. 

26. At. every such public auction sucb lands 
shull be put up to salein such lots as aforesaid, at a 
minimum upset price. 

26. No rural allptment shall for the present be 
so put up f~r sale at any minimum price less than 
tweiity shillings fol' each acre of land in such 
allotment contained. 

27. The t'espectlve minimum upset prices of 
rural lands supposed to contain such minerals, of 
suburban lands, and of town lands respectively, 
shall always be the same in respect of each separate 
allotment of the same extent comprised in anyone 
of those several classes respectively. Such upset 
price Shall always exceed the before-mentioned 

--..... ~ .... -..... ., 



\l'ps~t ptlce of twenty i!hi11ings an acre, the amount 
of such excess being from time to time determined 
by such proclamations as aforesaid, in respect of 
the allotments contained in each of the aaid 
several cluses of land. 

28. It shall be competent to any perll,on :w[~hin 
three calendar months next after any such auctIOn, 
to become without any further auction, the pur
chaser of any lands so put up to sale 'as aforesaid, 
and not then sold, by offering and paying for the 
aame the upset price at which the saIlie muy have 
heen so put up to sale. 

29. Immediate payment in cash shall be the 
lndispensable condition of every such slil.e ail 
aforesaid, whether effected at any such auction, 
or upon any such subsequent purchas~ as afore
'Said. 

30. It shall be competent to tIle .• Governor or 
Lieutenant-Governor of any such province as 
aforesaid to demise for any term of years (not ex
'Ceeding twenty-one), any such rural allotments 
as aforesaid supposed to contain any valuable 
minerals, reserving to us, our heirs and successors, 
-a royalty of not less than :fifteen per centum 0.11 
the minerals to be raised upon and. from any such 
lands, and to introduce into any such lease all 
covenants neceesary for the faithful discharge on 
the part of the le!lsee, or those claiming under 
mm, of all the terms and conditions thereof. 

31 . .A. separate aceount shall be kept by the 
treasurer of each of the said provinces, of the 
gross proceeds of the said land-sales, rents, and 
royalties, and of all the costs, charges, and ex
penses of and incident in any way to the sale, 
survey, administration, and management of the 
said demesne of UB, in right of our Crown j and 
after deducting from such gross proceeds all such 
costs, charges, and e%penses, the net balance shall 
be by us held in trust for defraying the cost of 
introducing into the said respective provinces 
emigrants from the United Kingdom, or in trust 
for defraying the costs of such other public lervices 
therein as by us shall from to time be pret.cribed 
by instructions to be issued in pursuance of 
the said Act of Parliament under our signet 
and sign manual, with the advice of our Privy 
Council. 

32. Provided always, that nothing herein con
tained shall interfere with the promulgation by us, 
as we may hereafter be advised, of any other lind 
further instructions respecting the occupation of 
lands forming part of the demesne of us, in right 
of our Crown in New Zealand, by way of lease or 
licence, for any term of years, or for any shorter 
time, but that such occupation leases and licenccs 
shall be regulated by such further instructions as 
we shall hereafter for that purpose issue in pur
suance of the said recited statute. 

83. Provided also, that nothing herein contained 
shall extend, or be considered as extending, to' tbe 
temporary occupation of any lands forming part 
of the demesne of us, in right of our Cl:own .in 
New Zealand, by any penon or persons so occu-

pying llie ~e. tor tii.e purpose til:" ~cpasiuri6.g
sheep or any other description of cattle thereon, 
under any lease or licence to be to any such per
'son for that purpose granted; but that whatever 
refates to any such occupation or any such lands, 
for any such purposes as aforesaid, shall be regu
lated by such further ihsn'uctions as we shall for 
that purpoile issue, and in the meantime by such 
orders as shall in that behalf be made by the 
Govel·nor-in·chicf"()f New Zealand. 

Respecting the Abtiiigines of New Zealand. 

1. The Governor-in-cLief shall, by proclama
tion, to be for that purpose issued, set apart, as 
he shall see occasion, particular districts of New 
Zealand, under the designation of "Aboriginal 
Districts." 

g~ Within such districts the laws, customs, and 
u~ges of the aboriginal inhabitants, so far as they 
a1'e not repugnant to the general principles of 
humanity, shall for the present be maintained. 

3. Within such districts such native chiefs or 
others as shall be appointed or approved by the 
Governor-in-chief for that purpose, shall interpret 
and CaJTY into execution such laws, customs, a.nd 
usages as aforesaid, in all cases in which the 
aboriginal inhabitants themselycs are exclusively 
concerned. 

4. luly person, not being any aboriginal native, 
and being within any sueh distr~t, shall during 
such his continuance therein, respect and observe 
such native laws, custom., and uSllges as aforesaid 
ott pain of such penalties for the violation or 
breach thereof as may be inflicted on him by the 
sentence of any court or magistrate in any other 
part of the province within which such aboriginal 
district may be situate. 

5. The jurisdiction of the courts and magis
trates of the entire pro, inee shall extend over the 
said aboriginal districts. subject only to the duty 
so incumbent on them of taking notice of and 
giving effect to the laws, customs, and usages of 
such aboriginal inhabitants as aforesaid, in respect 
of all sueh rases as aforesaid. 

6. In eases arising between the aboriginal in
habitants of New Zealand alone, beyond the 
limits of the said aboriginal districts, and in what
ever relates to the relations to and the dealings 
of such aboriginal inhabitants with each other 
beyond the same limits, the courts and magis-. 
trate8 of the entire province, or of the district in 
which such cases may arise, shall enforce such 
native laws, customs, and us:\ges as aforesaid. 

7. The Governor-in-chief may from time to 
time contract or enlarge the limits' of any such 
aboriginal districts, but no such district shall ever 
comprize any lands which the Governor-in-chief 
may by proclamation have declared to be within' 
the limits of settlement. 
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.Dl1!!Ining-Stre"~ Decme'&er 2~, 1846.. 

. .The Queen has been pleased to appoint GeQrge 
Grey, Esq. to be Governor in Chief of and over 
the islands of New Zealand, and Governor and 
Commander in Chief is and over each of the two 

.separate provinces of New Ulster and New 
.Munster. . 

Her Majesty has further been pleased to appoint 
Edward John Eyre, Esq. to be Lieutenant 
Governor of each of the two asid separate 

,provinces o! New Ulster and New Munster. 


